CHURCHES
THANKS to all those who make the Churches
look so beautiful and to all those who help in
many different ways.....
Our Churches are vitally important to our
Communities, through all our stages in
life....We need them........
Prayers for:

Everyone involved in Services around our
Benefice and for our Communities....
The Family and Friends of Alan Walker who
died on Ash Wednesday.
The Family and Friends of William Alan
Huffinley recently deceased.

All those affected by the floods, fires,
coronavirus, famine, homelessness and poverty
throughout the World.

Sunday 1st March 2020
Lent 1
St David’s Day
Liturgical colour: Purple
Blue booklets
COLLECT FOR TODAY
Almighty God,
whose Son Jesus Christ fasted forty days in the
wilderness,
and was tempted as we are, yet without sin:
give us grace to discipline ourselves in
obedience to your Spirit;
and, as you know our weakness,
so may we know your power to save;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
FRIDAY SERVICES
Burneston 7 p.m. Compline Service for Lent
And on every Friday ending 3rd April

Kirklington Rectory email:

Email: kbwp.kbwp@gmail.com

SERVICES FOR SUNDAY 8th March
Liturgical colour: Purple
Blue booklets
Burneston 9.15 a.m.
Pickhill
9.30 a.m.
Kirklington 11.00 a.m.
Wath
5.30 p.m.

Holy Communion
Morning Worship
Holy Communion
Evensong BCP

First Reading: Genesis 2.15-17 &
Gospel Reading: Matthew 4.1-11
4 Then Jesus was led by the Spirit into the wilderness to
be tempted[a] by the devil. 2 After fasting forty days and
forty nights, he was hungry. 3 The tempter came to him
and said, “If you are the Son of God, tell these stones to
become bread.”
4 Jesus

answered, “It is written: ‘Man shall not live on
bread alone, but on every word that comes from the
mouth of God.’[b]”
5 Then

the devil took him to the holy city and had him
stand on the highest point of the temple. 6 “If you are
the Son of God,” he said, “throw yourself down. For it is
written:
“‘He will command his angels concerning you,
and they will lift you up in their hands,
so that you will not strike your foot against a
stone.’[c]”
7 Jesus

answered him, “It is also written: ‘Do not put the
Lord your God to the test.’[d]”
8 Again,

the devil took him to a very high mountain and
showed him all the kingdoms of the world and their
splendour. 9 “All this I will give you,” he said, “if you will
bow down and worship me.”
10 Jesus

said to him, “Away from me, Satan! For it is
written: ‘Worship the Lord your God, and serve him
only.’[e]”
11 Then

the devil left him, and angels came and
attended him.

If you would like to read Sunday 8th March’s readings
in advance, they are:
Genesis 12.1-4 & John 3.1-17

HELP IN THE RECTORY
I advised many people in December, that I will be
ceasing helping in the Rectory at the end of March.
I’ve loved trying to help the Benefice, so thanks to all
who have helped me!
If anyone would like to take over, please send an email
to kbwp.kbwp@gmail.com or advise a Churchwarden.
Thanks, Alex

VOLUNTEER DISTRIBUTOR FOR VILLAGE LIFE
REQUIRED PLEASE – FILLED!!
Volunteer to deliver Village life magazine in
Kirklington. Once monthly, only 100 copies.
Please contact Paul Huffinley on 0784 2537395.
BIG THANK YOU TO JULIE OWRAM FOR
VOLUNTEERING TO DO THIS FOR VILLAGE LIFE.
‘MRS BEETON,MY SISTER’
Perfect Mothering Sunday present!
Saturday, March 21st 2.30, Melmerby Village
Hall, followed by afternoon tea. Alison Neil one
woman show 'Mrs Beeton, my sister'. More
details in VL. Tickets £12.50, 12 and unders
£7.50. Contact Meri Snowdon 01765 640949.
In aid of St Mary’s Church.
PRAYER
In your loving-kindness, O God
Have mercy and hear our prayer.
God of enduring majesty, in the wilderness your Son
was subjected to repeated temptation to deny you.
Give to your Church the fortitude it needs to give
faithful witness to your abundant grace…..
May the true of heart shout for joy.
Hungry and thirsty, your Son was taken to the limits of
his endurance. Be with all those whose spirits are
breaking and whose strength is sapped….
May your Word uphold and strengthen us in all
adversity.

